
Prayers for Meek Baptist Leadership 

Parts in blue don’t have specific scriptures although it is all scriptural. 
Parts in green and purple are 2 different examples of how to use scripture. The green is using a mix and 
the purple is using one story example. 
Also note that when I pray I don’t necessarily read/recite like it comes across here. For example when 
affirming providing physical resources I might think/pray … as you provide all the skill and material for 
Solomon to build the temple, or as you provided the paper and pen for Paul to write his letters, etc. OR 
“We can do nothing fruitful without you”, I might think/pray, unless our house is built on the solid rock 
of Jesus Christ, our church will be nothing but sinking sand.  
Hope this makes sense.  
 

Proclaiming who God is: 
Father, creator of all things, and by whose hand all things are upheld. You are faithful and true, 

our covenant-keeping God.  

Remembering what God has done: 
You established your church at MBC over 110 years ago and have held it together all these 

years through the Holy Spirit empowering and enabling your people to be established in your 

word and your will.  

Thanking God for what He has done:  
Thank you for all the faithful leaders who have gone before us, committed to sharing the good 

news of life in Christ Jesus and working diligently to proclaim the truth of your ways. You gave 

them physical resources and wisdom on how to use those resources, to build buildings, furnish 

those buildings, hire staff, supply ministries and so much more that I can only imagine. It was 

not in the strength of those leaders, but in your provision, your work in their spirits, your 

sufficiency in their lives and giving them a desire to love and glorify you.  

Calling on God’s faithfulness: 
We can do nothing fruitful without you. If you do not go before us, if you do not establish our 
steps, all our efforts will be in vain and we will simply be another social group. So, Lord, for the 
glory of your name, just as you have been faithful to glorify yourself through Meek’s history, 
will you, even now, continue that good work with us.  
 
Praying for leaders’ personal lives: 
(Heb 13:7) Lord, will you continue to raise up leaders for Meek who speak the word of God, 
who have faith worthy of imitation. (Ps 42) Give them a thirst for you, a thirst for the living God. 
(Psalm 112) Show them how to rightly fear the Lord and give them great delight in your 
commandments. Keep their hearts steadfast, trusting in you and not fearing because you are 
(Ps 115) their steadfast help and their shield. (Ps 119) May they treasure your word in their 
heart that they might not sin against you and open their eyes to behold wonderful things from 
your law. Make them understand the way of your precepts so they will meditate on your 
wonders. Establish your word to them as that which produces reverence for you. (Phil 2:3) 
Guide them to do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Show them how, in humility 
to value others above themselves, looking to the interests of the church rather than their own 



interests. (Isaiah 35) Cause the wilderness and desert places of our leaders lives to be glad. 
Cause them to rejoice and blossom like the crocus to bloom profusely and shout for joy. Cause 
them to see the glory of the Lord and the majesty of our God. Cause scorched places in their 
hearts to become a pool and their thirsty ground springs of water. (Is 26) May their souls long 
for you and their spirits seek you diligently.  (2 Tim 2) May they be strong in the grace that is in 
Christ Jesus able to teach others also being diligent to present themselves approved to God a 
workman who does not need to be ashamed, handling accurately the word of truth. Lead them 
to flee from their lusts and pursue righteousness, faith, love and peace, with those who call on 
the Lord from a pure heart.   
 
Praying for leaders’ work:  
(Titus 2) Father, give to our leaders the wisdom from above that is first pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, reasonable, full of mercy and good fruits, unwavering, without hypocrisy. With that 
wisdom may they be able to speak and exhort and reprove with all authority your truth. The 
truth that the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to all men, instructing us to deny 
ungodliness and worldly desires and to live sensibly, righteously and godly in the present age, 
looking for the blessed hope and the appearing of the glory of]our great God and Savior, Christ 
Jesus, who gave Himself for us to redeem us from every lawless deed, and to purify for Himself 
a people for His own possession, zealous for good deeds. Lord, God, most holy and awesome 
God, being a people of your own possession is what we desperately want Meek Baptist Church 
to be. Only through your power, grace, mercy, faithfulness and love will it be so. Make it so 
Father. In the name of Jesus, the name above names, to the glory of God the Father. 
 
Or another example of taking one section of relevant scripture and using just that.  
Leaders: 

Nehemiah 1:3-11 Father, Nehemiah was a great leader committed to accomplishing what you 
called him to do, rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. He loved you and he loved his people. When 
Nehemiah received news of the condition of Jerusalem’s wall, he wept, he mourned, he fasted 
and prayed. He didn’t jump right in and go about fixing it in his own power. Thank you for giving 
us such an example of a compassionate heart toward the things of God. Increase in us, hearts of 
compassion when we learn of and even identify within ourselves areas that are broken. Give us 
a desire to come to you first always before we try to fix problems on our own.  LORD, You are 
the God of heaven, the great and awesome God, who keeps his covenant of love with those 
who love him and keep his commandments so let your ear be attentive and your eyes open to 
hear our prayer for establishing and building Meek Baptist Church as a place that glorifies You. 
We confess that we, including myself have acted very wickedly toward you. In so many ways we 
have not been faithful to you, but in your mercy, grace and love, you have redeemed us by your 
great strength and your mighty hand by raising your sinless Son from death to life. As you listen 
to our prayer, give us delight in revering your name and give Meek Baptist success in all ways 
that glorify you.  
 


